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LADIES' .COATS

i a L.:.a::..:.:r:ci. t All

the Thwers
riar.3 Are to Ca Fou.iJ.

Tlii is not an a.lvtrti-e;iieiit- .

There in n i.t hi n ir I'lL'iti.r than a flow

er, unless, perchance, it be two flow-

er. A iluwer in a room uJ:U some-

thing that, can lie nd.li.'d by notbirj else;
u potted limit in your rooirv this win-

ter is n.'. only adding to tho general
Htrraitiveiie of the apartment, but it
is in a measure a move for!ftove jiealth-fu- l

fcUi'oimdiuL'i- -
' , ',

' A day or so pgo the reporter was ts- -

vorted through the greenhouse of Frank
ForJ, the local flotiiU ,Frauk is well

: known, to- every person in High Point.
; If not in ft business way, then soeia'.Uy.
Frank makes a business of growing and

' selling flowers, singly, : ill bunches or
. in di'signs. He has every popular blooiA

on land at present ; the beautiful flow- -

its that are the favorite of the great
majority who hive thelaintj blossom

lue of their beauty. No
grarhuuse in the entire suction affords

: a more attractive view than the flgwer

Again we ay COATS. This is a sessoa for Coats.
Never have we deposed of so many Hg!i class
Ccats us we have this year. t There is only one rc-,s- on

for it, too. YVe deliver the beji roerchandhe
. tfiat it is possible to get.-- . Each and every customer

is satisfied to the last degree. Our lbe of these car
ments is now complete in colors and sixes. Why
'not get your Coat now and gei.tW wear throughout
the whole winter? Come in and see them,

.
. .

,j.i ti, i. ?...-,- ':.;!': v:

V,

Price $15.00 Up

LADIES' SUITS
. shop of fr. Fold. '

;.-.- In carnations and certain other flow
Suits that wtil please the most cnLccl "woman in
High Point . We have demonstrated our ability to

- please our customers by the number of Suit we have
sold so far this season. " Each one is loud in their
praiEe as to the merits of each individual garment.
If others buy their clothes here and save money,
why don't you? This is beyond all doubt THE
TIME TO SAVE MONEY AS WELL AS FOOD
AND OTHER THINGS, Come in and get your
Suit here and you will be in truth practicing TRUE
CONSERVATION. ,

Price $15.00 Up

i:
Z.-- 1Y L ; !!eved '

by ti.3 r:. ricct Herb
t f,Ie4cins...

People suffering from gastritis, head-acjie-

const ijui tion, pains in the back

and limbs, catarrh, rheumatism, nerv.-ouuncr- f,

poor appetite unsound sleep and

other troubles caused by a deranged

stomach, liifrLht liver or weak kulneys
have fo'uil great relict by taking Dieco,

the great ystem tonic tnade froni the
juices and .extracts of many1 dillerent j

roots,' herbs, Larks and berries. That
this is true is proved by the signed state-

ment froTii responsible person slight here
hi our. ow a county and city. For id- -

stance, tfiie statmeeut made b Mr. W.
D. Branson, a well known ' and 'highly
respected Uiiilford county mn, who re-

side near lvern,er8vilie In telling his
experience Jie Buidr "1 read so muh
about the new medicine Dreeo X decided
to try it, but I had tried so, mairy med-

icines that I had lost faith in them all!

But this Dreco'is different from the oth-

ers and the first few doses' helped me and
soothed my stomach, f have taken one

Httle and want to buy three more no-- ;

for I have greut faith in it. it's the
''-

Olllv medieinn that, has enow) mv xiiwn.
.

ach and stopped the gas. X eat anything
I want now and never have that full up
feeling nor the burning.'

"My kidneys are ao much better and
t don't have to get up during the night
as JL formerly did. , Dreeo is fine and
I am ghid for you to publish my case for
it may help some one eke get well, whet
reads it." i

What could he more convincinir than
the statements of well known, people
right here f,n the Tar Heel state t Tie
owners of 'Dreeo don't ask you to be-

lieve whijft they claim for it but what
persons who have taken the medicine
say.' Doesn't,, that show honesty of
purpose? ' ' h ,J (

lh-ec- is sokl by inost good druggets
and is particularly recommended in High
Point by Ring 'Drug Co.

V Ecuador Severs Relation.
Guayaquil, Ecudaor, Dec. 8. Ecuador

has severed diplomatic relations with
Germany, according, to an official an- -

nouncemen& today. '

it H
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Blanket Sale

$2,00 Blankets $1.19

2.50 Blankets 1.79
''I'.i:.s. I'V.:.

.$3.00 Blankets I Qft I

Comfort Sale
$3.50" Comforts ', .$2.49

3.00 Comforts ; 1.79

These cold winter, days demand
good warm blankets kind

we offer at the above' special

prices. Come see them..

Atlantic Store Co.

inmniiiiimiuiimuiiimiMiiiiiiiiimuiii

Only $5.00 Down
Then $1.00 A Week

ranenhans

,.i'3 i i IV; .ce Are C.
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New s disj'iit 'ticH cbeerning the Amer
in troop on the tiring linulii France

are ot rurut'iimr iiitcrcvt to one uoou
izcii :f lih.h Point, Fcrd Keker,

nati;.t of Ahtix'P-Loiiam- luc '.Nim- -

niiei'' are in action li"s tlian six jnili--

from the Linhphicy of iff, F.cker, and
e knows every foot of ground on which

the Amcrifuu bty are now facing the
Ifuns.

Mr. F.ukcr was iu bis native. Franca
when (nminy secured' Uie two prov- -

uccs as a resiuu of success in the last
war between the two nations. He re
maimd there until 187'J aud it i.-- his

roud tx uv-- t today that h never took
Oiith of nTlejjianee to (Jerninny lie

got away xoo cany. ..
Mr. Kckhr, tilthougk a full blood?4

Frenchnitu and roud of bis ancestry;
speaks English with a German accent)
something tbat he heartily recrets. Xeed
Jess to say, Mr Ecker disproves of cer
tain kinds of persons in this country
today. He is of the opinion thal-wlic- n

a native ol another country conies .to
this nation and does not, in due course
of swear allegiance, he is here for
iiogood purpose. Germans in partic
ular he dislikes, declaring that they come
to the United States, make all they can
and then retiwn to the fatherland. That
they are undesirable, very' touch so, ii
Mr, Etker's Belief. '

Fcrd Fcker became a d citi
zen of the, United States just as soon
as he lyid resided under the Stars and
Hti ipe. for a sufficient length of time
lorae (Jerntans and other foreigns start
all the trouble over here, asserts Mr
Ilter, even though, they are dninir far
better than Jthey could possibly do in
their native lands.

; He referred to a German driver of
brewery wagon who' was making $3 a
day i He continued to knock the United
States, Vhercupon the wrath of Mr.
Ecker arose. The (ierotan was reminded'
that he wai making more in one day In
the United S'tatos and was free to go
and come where and whenever he chose
where if he were lii the much praised
fatherland, he would be unable to make

in an entire month. .'
The native of any other land who la

gaining his living in this country and
engaged, in the act of "biting the hand
that feeds hiro" la classed below zro
in all respect by Mr.. Ecker, who,
anight be mentioned, is following in the
footsteps of liifa,therwho was one of
thef f&tetiy MMrt fhnfe 'of the' greal
glass works t fats native -- Alsace-Lor

'

raine. - ' ,

GERMAN TROOPS MASSED-- ,

ON THE RrjMANIA FRONT

Faria, Katurday, Dec, R. Reports con
corning- - the ditfieul situation - of the
Rumania, army are aceerftua ted in In

formation, received by the lemps, ac
cording to 'which German reintorcementf
are massing on that part of the eastern
iront held by the Rumanians, while be
hind the' Rumanian army Maximalist
agitators are endeavoring to Induce Kus
hiftii divisions to march on Jassy.

TV lf

"German War Practices." .

VVashington,!, Deo war
piactiet"-- t):e title of hook issued
by the committee, on public infornia
tion for free distribution. "Some of tl:
blackest pages in all history, compris
ing a documentary, record of 'deeds that
make one despair of the future of th
iuimaii racc," is the way the commit
tee described the work.

, The purpose h to show that the .sys
tout of frijjiitfolnesa-practic- ed by lur

man soldjwy is the definite policy of
the German government, itself, and in

dividual!' acts:, of cruejty and dostruc
tion are cited to illustrate, the ojieration
of the fivstem. --

.

Splendid results In Kidney and bladder
troubles are achieved by Doley luaney
I'lUs. j Mrs. Wtle JS. Klcnpe, Averm,
Minn., 'writes':- "I was at Fargo sanita
rium three weeks for. rheumatism and
kidney trouble; got no relief. I began
using- - Foley Kidney: PUIs and found
immediate relief. A. bottle' Completed
the cure " Mann Drug Co. l , . , ,

- , . ... ... ;
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Alterations Free
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Coinmenoing nc: t Nilurdny, December

5, 4ueKtiiinnaires will be mailed to hve

)er cent of the total registration tor
military service m High l'oint .townslup

nil day by tho local ejieniption board.

The Xi), persons receiving the quention- -

naires will have until the following Sat-urda- v

to return thorn fully answered to
the exemption board, after which the
workjf classifying the remaining eligi-

ble wiij be; undrtaketh ;
' '

Mayor V.'P. Itagan, who" "is an at
torney, is a number of the advisory
board' from High Point township and
Mr. Ka'tin will have the honor of, nam?

;g other attorneys who will assist him

in giving any ana an intormation con- -

ernin-A- ha manner of answering the
ucsliormairc to the 'registrants. - This iu

orniatlon will be gven gratis
t
no

charge luing made. Kvery registrant
w. ill be advised as to his rights and will
be Instructed as to the proper manner in

which to answer the questions. .

The task of the attorneys will be no

small one as a questionnaire will go to
every regsstersd man in the. townaj.lp
who" is not already in a training camp.
The .negroes who have been instructed

to get in "readiness for the mobilization
call will receive themjand nr duly
bound to answer aud return the ques-

tionnaire within seven working days.
In round numbers, 80jegwtrants will

receive the questionnaires each day com--

oiencing' witl next Saturday (Certain

affidavits contained therein will require
the 'services of an attorney formany
of the registrants," perhaps a majority,
and one need have no fear when "asking

the assistance of a licensed lawyer; their
services have been volunteered and .

by the government authorities.
Mayor Ilagan will name his assistants in

a day or so.

The members of the 'local exemption
board state that the help of the attor
neys will greatly simplify matters, in

asmuch as there is some little misunder
standing among the eligtfles as to the
manner in which the questionnaire is to
be-- used.- It will be mailed and after
the registered man receives it, he should
read It carefully. After bo doing, he

should, if npt sure of himself,' take it
to one St the attorneys and there pre
pare the Questionnaire for the local

exemption board. ...: ;

About 21 days will be required to mail
out all of the questionnaires and the
work of classifying the registrant will
be " done' from ' time to time.? A list
will be given the press each day and one

will be kept in the office of the board
for public inspection. As to appeals and
other steps to which the registrants have
a right, the advisory board, compose of
W, P. Ivftgan and others, will gladly
give any and all information in its pos-

session . .

GIFTS FOR MEN AT THE .

- CANNON-FETZE- R COMPANY;

Cannon Fctzer company are showing
the largest assortment of Cliristmas
gifts for men found in the city. .This
well regulated men's Btore familiar
with the articles ."he" would appreciate
most and the atsortment that confronts
you when you visit this store is some

tl'inr nrcat. WilTard, Bascom, : Albert
Aiitl old man Ed will take pleasure in
ans.isthig you make your selection, y

Special attention is called to- - the
wonderful dinplay of shirts,
hats, sweaters, hosiery, jewelry, hand
bags, eollar bags gloves and more than
one hundred useful articles, in-

cluding clothing for men and boys.
, Give wearing .apparel this" Christinas,
and secet it at, Cannon-Fetzc- r company,
where you have a wide range of styles
to select from. ' i, " '

'""' " i " ' -

Harry Ah ,Cl:ung, a Chinaman, and
(ne .Gkuni,' an Italian, put a rattling

d bout at a recent boxing show
in Salem, 'Mass. ' '

f WE ARE SELLING S

. HOSIERY .

FOR MEN ,

; . and .

; coys,
AT THE OLD TRICE

t
I", '' . ' v j

fAVE 10TO PER PAIR.

'"..,
V

K : I .

No 1'

Carolina Public Seryice Company

er.s that do well, at this particular sea- -

ton and ' which retain their beauty for
, many days, lir. Ford has specialised and

i a leader. JFottfd plant require the
euro of a woman, and Mr?. Ford may

" have uuuh to do with the 'fcreat array
on ""dihijln y out On Willoubaf Tenaee
Tlie Fords, Mr. and Mrs. Ford, are flor
wts :flwjsts because they know., the

. lupine annd love, flowers. 'The eare
v and attention raid the blossoms and

. '.'plant: prove as much.- - In . them Ilijr?

l'oiit possesses an institution; one that
lioutd be appreciated far greater, tinan

, Ma'dy, than is the eaie. Spending moh

ev for flowers is not waire; it in really
atiou, for after all flowers ear

. ry tt message that no other gift can. -

. The people, tof tae city are invited to
visit the workshop of Mr. and Mr, tord

Fcrd, the florist. There they
may see tin flowers and plants grow

'mg, ana y learn of the great care that
has to be. taken of theui during the .cold

nerlod of the Year. - They like
vise may be impressed with the fae
that tho great care has something to

. .do with the resultant beauty.. ',

- As has been stated before, this is no

'
' advertisement, because the Fords ikn

km'w it was coming. - ,

Jmei Edwards, 20S Harriett strict
Monrf;amcry,Ala., writcsi "My wlle

v family is using Foley's Honey and Tr
Conipomul now the little one and the
old ones. It hag cured our coughs and

' broken our colds." ' Folet'a XIoueTvand
Tar clears stopped air passages, lira's
raw 0 inflamed membranes, removes
phlejrm nd eases tare vhest. Mann Dm;

New,Cap

LatestStyles,
SKapeh;and

, Colors

PricpsErom.
SO-- " '

$1.08 to $2.50
Tj I, ' V - . --i u t " i

i' ' ' . . v? !

CiB.&lATTOCKSCO
L. L. and S. L. L aftd S
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MUNICIPAL THEATER
GREENSBORO --

THURSDAY, DEC 13TH
k'THS COM CO. Prtsnfs

THE SMARTEST ans BRIGHTEST
OF ALL MUSICAL COnEOIES,

r:w;H--L- i

m

Bulletin

War
American Electrical

Howard

Railway Associations

Object
To the facilities of the electric railways of the country and to place tlii.m at

the command of the government jnd of industry. '
.

t

:'.: ;.''-.- ' " ' : v:: ';' " ' ;..v.:;-?- '';'.''? 5i:.;:

To represent the electric railways in ths important aetivities of the governmental de-

partments and the various' boards and committees appointed to conduct the nation's affairs
during the war, .

"
' ' , .

'
. ,

This War Board has been organized and s auctioned by the various electric railways and .

public utility corporations of the United States. It is working in harmony , and conjunction
with the U, S. Fuel Administration Board, U. S. Railway Administration Board, and ail

other government boards and committees organized ot bring about the winning of the war
and the making of the world safe for democracy. . '.' '

In order to keep the public and the patrons served by the North Carolina, Public Service
Company informed upon this most .important subject, the management has determined to pub-

lish these bulletins in advertisements from time - to time, as same are issued by this. War Board.

. In former Bulletins issued before the war ths management of this company placed itjelf

on record as favoring: ' '
. j ' t'- I "

m

THRIFT IN THE USE OF AL

ECONOMY 4N THE USE OF,

L PUBUC UTILITIES.

GAS AND ELECTRICITY.
u- " ll!!VSlui

'; Under the present war conditions we de fire again to emphasize' these most important
factors in conservation, and to call upon our patrons and the public to respond with loyalty

to the. demands of our. government, our slate and our community. v :

r

Lien in TrainingT ,

5 Fighting isn't th only duty or &

soldier, and crtposura to bullets in

hot t.3 csrioas 0.3 exposure to all
kinds of weather and dampness.
. Rheumatic achos; soro end stiif
muscles, strains and sprains; chil-

blains end neuralgia, all are enemies
of tha 8cldicr,"nd tho relief for ail
these pains and aches. W Sloan's
.tfeimcnt,'. Clean and convenient to
carry or uses docs not stain, and
penetrates without rubbmg.

ed boltlcn St U drugsUt.
25c.,SJa.,tl.Oo. ; ' --

North Carolina Public Service Company
CHARLES B. HOLE, Pre." t

1
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TtlFATRE ti! home of Ha:;t, SCHAFIWTR
"7 4 5 t

d MARX CLOTHES
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